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ams of Old Trap,. N. C. Generally .

'

Can You Read by Lamp LiehtABOUT THE CITY. the Tar Heel takes very little in- - Richmond Stove s Co. Donates a Stove
wunout it i ireing; youptejrest in patent medicines, but a For the Fair.

personal knowledge of Mr. Willi-- . We publish below a letter from
PEOPLE I N THE BUSY STIR; I Eyes?

if not they fjeecjams, and several cures which his the Bichmond Stove Co. to Messrs
medicine has effected, prompts this iydlett & Co, of this city, in
mention. ' whiV.h , thev mve notice V of theIf you have visited or received visits recently, or know any local news item of general inter-

est that should be' published, write it on plain paper in your own way and send it to the Tab
Hsxl. office by carrier boy, phone or otherwise. Be careful, to spell proper names correctly,
and write every letter in them plainly. ; - ,

Miss Lucy Bell left for Hagers-- shipment of their - best make of
stown, Md.; this week. Miss Bell is stoves which is to be given; away
a member of the- - faculty of Kee at the next fair.

Tryingto read orwork with poor ieyes makes one nervous ana ir--
ntable. i You cannot invest in a
better cause than have them fit--
ted with proper glasses at once.

v (TsJ D Hathaway, !i
Poindexter St - . v OPTICIAN.

Mar Colleere at that place. She is ; This stove is . offered to the
one of the most cultured and ac-- person who exhibits the ! best 3largely interested in the ElizaMr. K. J. Mitchell and wife have

i 1 XT 1.1. complisbed ladies of this ' city ' and bread cooked in the Leexc"ook stove.beth City brick works.
the Tab Heel, in behalf of its read-- These stoves are very popular jMr. and Mrs. Moses "VVeisel have

nnpiiimnnnmimntiiniimiini pnpraiiiiimiiiiijf iimmimiiers, extend confabulations for her throughout, eastern . North .V.Caro g,

returned irom uie nunu.
' Miss Katie Sanders is out again
after a severe attack of Fever.

Mrs Lucy Turner left .Wednes-

day to visit frinds in Norfolk, Va.

returned from the northern mark-

ets where they went to purchase success, in the neighboring State. Una. and the enterprise of Messrs.

Those who were so fortunate as Aydlett & Co: in securing: thisthe fail stock. Sam, Frank, Hillery

ulmef'&: WMtefaurst,and little Fannie spent the week to attend services at the Methodist stove is to be appreciated. Doubt-Churc-h

last Sunday have nothinv less the ladies will show the pro--Gunn has returned visiting relatives in NorfolkMrs.
hut praise for the able sermon of Per appreciation by making a big

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.! Dexter,
who have been been spending the exhibit of bread. The stove is (TcWe buy as low as we canthafs business sense.TtiDr, Beaman. It was indeed a ,! . - v - i!

from a pleasant visit of some length
to Norfolk.

Master; Frank Spence who has

been visiting at South Mills has

now on exhibition at the store of
summer with friends and relatives thoughtful ermon, comparing in aj (TcWe sell as low as we;; can --that's progressive sense.TJ

TYou buy as low as you can that --s common sense.- -most masterly manner . theat Cottage City, Mass. accom
panied by their little daughter, (Ti ou buy ot us that s dollars and cents jor both of usreturned home. lives.... of the President and : the as- -

r "

sassin. As a pulpit orator, Dr. Bea

'
Aydlets & Co. '. --

j Bichmond, Va.
- Sept. 16, 1901

Messrs Aydlett & Co.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Gentlemen " - '.1

Mr, A. A. Haynes, representing Elizabeth, have returned home.
man has few equals. Visit our store and you will find it ' full of both StapleEvangelist Stuart will begin a

RevLr L. Williams leaves Monseries of revival meetings next and Fancy Groceries, of quality
s that will please.

the' Conetoe Cotton Mills was in
towi this week.

His many friends are glad to see
Mr. James G. Nash, who has been

day for San Francisco to attend
; . We ship ypu to-- 5oap SpeciallJ) Cheese iSpeciahj)week. Mr. Stuart comes with no

little reputaton as an evangelist the General '.Convention of- - the
- i .feeriess juee ior tnei iair,day a Palmer & Whitehurst have a limity quanProtestant Episcopal Church of tity of most excellent quality of White Floating . Palmer & Wlntehurst's dheese department

is well stocked with best Edam, PinettpTleai7H
York State double cream cheese.

and it is confidently expected that the
. t

conversation...... betweenquite ill, out again. ooap. 10 bars for aye. ,the United States. He expects to 85 Per... I much crnnd will rfisnlf. frnm this Yourselves and the writer. Trust--We were favored yesterday with meeting.
, be gone about four weeks. Among -- Corner Main and Poindexter Streets.- -ing that the stove will be of some.a call by Bev. G. H. Leary of Ppp the important... questions to be con

sidered by . this session are the
Mr. Walter L. Cohoon, of the

Tar Heel leaves today for Baleigh,
use to you and your friends, jand

assuring you that it is a jvery
ular Branch, N. C.

Miss Hettie Sawyer, of Manteo,

is visiting the family of Mr. B. L.
changes of the cannons, change ofHe expects to return in time to at great pleasure to be one of the

tend Perquimans court, next week name of the church and the sub-

ject of jnarriage and divorce. fortunates in contributiner to the
where he goes in the interest of worthy cause. FUNCTUREPROOF-SELFHEALIN- G.The Naphtha launch "Mildren'

Banks on Burgess St
Mr. Charlie Prichard returned

home on Tuesday after spending a
few days in Norfolk, Va.

his paper.
Miss Lade White of Hertford is

carried a party of young people to
' Yours truly, f

Bichmond Stove Co.
Per. Lynch.the guest of her friend. Miss South Mills Sunday; The party

consisted of Misses Katharine
Stallings, Sadie Wilcox, Adelaide
Sivills, Clariene Perry, Ruth and

Capt Stowe, a prominent mer-- EUzabeth Pritchard on Main st
chant of Hatteras, is in our city Miss White is one of the most
puchasing . his fall and
stock. Namoi' Howeth. Messrs . Johntown, and she is justly popular in Harrison, Jimmie Whitehurst,

Her friends regret to learn of our city
Walter Williams, Brad Sanders,
Bert Parsons and Walter Cart--the illness of Miss Camille Ehring- - Mr. Preston Carter, of Fairfield,

hause at her home on Fearing I was in the city this week. Mr. wright. All report a very pleasant
street. Carter who is a successful frarmer trip, also obtained several good

Miss Margaret Williams has says the crops were never better. pictures of the Locks.

This tire we have tad out for
the past two years and after sub-mitti-

ng

same to the . most extra
ordinary trials" all this period we
now feel satisfied it will stand the
most severe ;. tests. It can be

punctured eo can the heavy and
expensive government armor plate;
but it overcomes completely the
annoyance of the so-- of ten-happe- n-,

ing ismall pppptures. which make

cycling so uncertain. . ikjtapfe,
glass . and xther numerous such
common puncture-breede- rs have

no effect on this tire. - Ninetj per
cent, of all punctuifes are of this

class, so that chance qf an acc-

ident to this tire is only nominal,
"Ve have on record many, in.-stanc-

of. these tires running six

months - without reinfiating and

twelve , months without a punc

returned from a visit to Kaleigh, The rice crops are unusually
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION. If you want employment orjlielpLittleton and otherpoints in North good and with good prices the peo-Caroli- na.

; ple of his community have reason have lost something have rooms
Business ' Suspended Yesterday in tor rent wish boarders orj you

Miss Mary Wood returued home 40 re3olce wis h to .purchase : anything to
ThnrRdftv after stendinsr some time Dr. C. B. Williams leaves next

Respeet to the Dead President.
The Superior court which is in advantage or sell at a profit some mill i ! t .. .. -

u.thing you no' longer . desire, makesession this week did not sit yes

l M - .

inNewbern, N. C, visiting friends Thursday to further his studies at
and relatives. the University College of Medicine

irnn CamIi wv-ini- f arA Richmond Va. He is already an
your wants known to the public

terday, and business was suspend-- through an
ed for two hours of the day, pur Ad in the Want Column,iJXlOOCO KJm. CWXX II AAA W AA K V w

Bulah Trafton, two of Camden's onor graduate of the A. & M.
suant to proclamation of Mayor

.tivTOnnff ioifl woq vouege oi ims state ana nas won it is sure to bring you excellent
1 1 ii in ii tin in 1 1 1 1 i r- - . j - . .uiuuu ii imj i Wilson-requestin-

er such manio o results. One-ha- lf cent a ; word.laurels in Bichmond.in town Saturday, festation of respect durinsr the
r : FTMiss Eliza Flemming of Snow mr Wingate Boushall left funeral exercises of President THAT rait will look like new after I have

cleaned and pressed it Cleaning and pressingHill, Md. is spending the winter j " McKinley. Commander W. T. Old or ail Kinds on snort nonqe. lsena ior mem.. ' i a a i a k. r 11 m I

tSENiKiNO. Arlington uotei, jmone as.with the family of her uncle, Mr. Pmui m lue mieresi oi ine xab of the Naval Brigade placed .the
D. H. Straughn on Jfomdexter --"v"" e" howitzer gun on the wharf at the WANTED To suuolv tou with fresh fruit

ture.! We known everyone desires
such: a tire for road use and

we cannot , recommend this too

highly. Backed by our reputation

h .,
' " "

Price $6 per pair, less 10

j per cent cash.

each day. The Grkek Cosfictionkk. Pitebstreet young man and his popularity foot of yfafn street and gave the Nicolopoolos, Next door to Standard Phar
macy.

Mrs. Louis Selig accompanied by wllu,ine 18 Biron atte8tea the customary number of salutes
WANTED To Help you more when yon are

her two sons Frank and Julian ?T, ? """ The follow is the proclamation ready. Baggage transferred promptly. Orders
left i at Arlington Hotel, Phone No. 28.

have returned home after spending wmcn ne 18 secunne every aay' of the Mayor: W. D. Williams.
some time with relatives in Nor-- Mr. Sam Davis left Tuesday for "Desirous of expressiner the WANTED To Bur 80 ft. Piles or standing They have other bicycle tires that they guarantee against punctures,

timber to make 80 ft piles,; must- - he accessible
folk, Va. Raleigh, where he will further his sympathy of our unity in to water for tngboai. Write c. d. Bunday, so you see when you have a pair, yon are all O. K., prioe S lss t? pef

I Elizabeth iCity N. C. 1 A i f . , , . .? .' ? a' .

Sheriff T?. V. "Fin "Rinlmrrl studies in the Institution for blind, the traffic death of President
;

WANTED To Buy '80 ft Piles or Btanding
cent cash, tney nave otner tires ranging m price jrpm $1.20 10 ?2-p-

each tire, price as to qualitv. M. & W, Inner Tubes No. 1, $8 per doz.Flora, J. E. V. bell, Ed. Ansell and Sam is a remarkably bright young McKinley and OUT appreciation Of timber to make 80 ft. Piles,' must be accessible
to water for tug boat. Write C. D. Bandar,-his personal character, the Mayor Elizabeth CityT. 0, iman. as a musician ne ; is No, 2, $7 per dozen. Bims, 15c to 25c each Write toH. C. GODFEEYChas. Perkins, all prominent citi-

zens of currituck county were in nothing less than a genius. He & CO., for Low Prices and Good Goods. -of Elizabeth City requests that the THE MONTICELLO Model Laundry has an
agency at Davis & Griee's, Qreen Grocery.will doubtless achieve success in places of business in our town will Bundles called for anddelivered to any part of
the city. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

the city Thursday,
c CoL and Mrs. Carter, - of Fair the world of music. be closed and all business sus-- Telephone 184. RIDING on VEbVBT.

The lawn party given last Friday Pnded on Thursday, Septemberfield, N. C, who have been spend B . J. OR MISLAID, Policy No. 166,853

ILCJ&T issued by the Penn Mutual j Life
Insurance ComuanT. of the- - life

19, 1901, from 12 at noon untiling the summer at Virginia Beach; evening at the residence of Miss.
2 o'clock P. M., while the cere- - of Charles H. Wood. The finder will please re-

turn it to the undersigned. Application hasVa. passed through the citylHallie Waters was an enjoyable
m m : I A been made for the issuing of a duplicate. Mmonies atj the funeral, of the

U. H. WUUJL, AtlOBS, .LA.enroute for their home. , j occasion, m exceuent menu was
(.-- t m m m . - President, at his home in Canton,In tbe ftrlvfirtisemPTit 4 of the served, ana a pleasant feature of Old Papers for SaleOhio, are, being solemnized.fair last week it was made to ap-- J evening was the delightful Cheap, at This Office.B. Wilson,v.r thftt .Wa AflmiRHinfi'fnr Fn'av music furnished by Prof. Eaton's

K " ' -- v- j 1 . , - Mayor.'woo 9.A oTi.1 an ofa Tf oil mi 11 Vico I orchestra.
A WELCOME ACCESSION.Deen . luesaay instead 01 riday. Miss Bessie Jones, of Beaufort,

The Tire of the 20th Century. Ride the Lattina CellularMr. C. A, Dean is off to Boston, N. C. The highly accomplished and
New . York and other points on versatile instructor of elocution

An Exclusive Shoe Storfe to be Open- -
Bicycle Tire. - No danger of Punctures. No Valves to leak or

- ed Here.business. Mr. Dean has manifested I at the A. C. L has returned to BusineSS ' Sense. ' .
PumPin- - No lugging home a bicycle with a apunc--Elizabeth City is r nothing if notassume her duties at this venerable

r metropolitan. Her next accession lureu lire, uo witnout a. puncture is the watchword. Kiueand worthy institution. Miss Jones
them and be happy.is to be an exclusive shoe store.

mi i 1 . .has won many friends in this city
a lie ouiy exclusive- - snoe store in They can sell you Bicvcles down low. $14.00. $15.00 to $35.00 chainwho note with pleasure her return
the Alhemarle section.

an enterprise in the brokerage
business which has merited suc-

cess.;

. airs. J. F. Taylor and Mrs, G. W.
Wallace, with her enteresting little
daughters, Mary and Carita; have
returned to their home in New
Bern, after a pleasant visit to Mrs.
CW.Hussey.

bicycles; Chainless Cleveland Bicycles at $45.00 this wheel has been
used for a few days; New Chainless wheeis $50 to $75.The Owen Shoe Company has

to our midst.

Mr. E. R. Spruill left this week
for Tyrrell, where he goes in the ; . I FOE SADE BY ; .

rented, a fine store room in the
new Flora building and will fill it
with as complete a line of men's
woman's and ' children's footwear
as may be found .in the State. The

interest of the Tab Heel. We
hope our friends of this good coun

Good business sense would
advise you vto buy your
coal now, it can
be had more ' cheaply, be-
cause we can deliver it 1

cheaply.

--Hi. C. GODFREY 5: CO.,--6
ELIZABETH CITY.! N. C,

- j -

High Grade Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries.
ty of hospitable people will giveMiss Mamie Becton, of Harlowe,

is the guest of Mrs. C W. Hussey. Mr: 8fL proper reception by entire stock was made for the
HUUHUlumg IAJ LllO 1AK XlKULi XLillZ- -

company by the finest products of BUY YOUR GOAL NOW.jabeth City's-ne- w ; and. progressive Naturesthe manufacturers art, ;
paper.

V- - Little "Inez Willis, of Newbern
has been ' the guest of her little
friend Minnie Belle Hussey

Mrs. E. S, Willey and son How- -
..n 1 ft Tt

Regain
Your
Health

lux. iu. vwus, me neaa oi theMr. W F. Murden and wife, of uwens ?Shoe Company, is a nativeSouth Creek, are visiting friends
fl For

.1 VyMankind.of Plymouth,4his state,' where he V llldl OWithara are visiting in new loric state. and relatives in the city and vicin

and be ready; in good
time while you save mon-
ey on the 'transaction v
Coal of all 'kinds and sizes
well screened before leav-- :

ing the. yardwe sell you
coal and not dust. K

Fred Davis,
4The Coal man" ,

has always enjoyed an enviable
,V ! -

reputation as a merchant and citi
zen. ; He will no doubt become After ,vnir ha vp tpstpH iill Hn i vneMr in p iinH Hnrinrs. only
equally popular here, as he de to crow old and worse, I trv Yitae-Or- e the ore of life and

They; will be gone about a month ity. Mr. Murden is superintendent
and . before returning will visit of and extensive , lumber industry
Canada, in the meantime taking in at South Creek. Both Mr. and
the Pan-America- n.. ,

,

;
Mrs. Murden are popular in this

Mr. L. W. Noman ot Hertord old home, as they are in their
was in the city ; yesterday on busi- - new one-

ness He is the president of the
.

We disire to call attention to the
Bank of Hertford and is also I "ad" in this issue, of Vitalore, a

ova, icb w ue. jxe win comer a Water St. iciirn inai n is ine imn ior on e;nts Disease, Diooa roimji i u 15 .

favor upon the city by adding to k ' . VilurCl J JLUllO. IXlllllL. Vi I . VT ' ii I U I
--MillllWl II I IHIUIIU. vim.ill... . . . . : . rtiiv ono nanninif bit Taanin na a - it l v ,weusumen --

another up-t-o- UbripFonrtr or pairi.Price Per Package
date store and our people should? raraivA nno Ti.Vf rrnnA fnr c'ooV. I SI.00-- 'appreciate his efforts. P. Hi WILLIAMS, Old Trap, N. C.day of the Fair, . ; :. . Oct. 20.


